
TIm Baakea City.

Among the commercial sea-tow- ot
Holland, six centuries Stavoren held
the first place, The snips of itt mer-

chants covered the seas and imported tbe
productions ot all coses. Tradition re-

lates that there were many houses that
equaled palaces in their grandeur, and
tUat its wealthy citizens tried to outvie
ench other in pomp and splendor.

But of all the Slaveren merchants, none
could compare ia riches with tbe virgin

. Rich ber ta. The success with which each
of her speculations was rewarded, and
not seldom with unexpected profits,
seeded to (how to her to what degiee
fortune could lavish her gifts on a metal,
and how long allow her favors to be ed.

Such unexampled gool fortune Kich-bcr- ta

could not support with indifference,
and if tbe maxim that "great misfortunes
are easier to be borne tnan immoderate
Happiness" be true, Ricbberta was des-

tined to be a glaring proof of the truth
of this assertion.

Her pride and vain-glor- y kept step with
the increase of her ilchea, and she showed
this both by contempt for her fellow-creatur- es

snd by preparing tbe most luxu-

riant and extravagant feasts, leas with U.e
intention of amusing and gladdening the
town than to cive her guests the oppor-
tunity to admire the ever changing splen-

dor of her apartments and be astonished
at the foreign anl costly food and wine,
and thus excite their envy. At one of
these senseless repasts, offering nothing to
the nniid and leaving tbe heart void, a
strange gueet was announced, lie fame,
ha said, from foreign countries, had teen
many royal kiugdoiu and the splend' ot
their courts, and had come to admire
Ricbberta's riches fame reported to be
miraculous.

The flattered mistress beeeed tne stran-
ger to take a seat by ber side. He ap-

peared to be still a robust old man, in the
uiclureeue costume of the Orient. His
conduct was both dignified and noble as
he stepped to Kichtwrta, expecting the
welcome from ber nana wnicu according
to tbe usage ol his country, is given sym-

bolically by the offering of bread and salt.
Bat there was no bread on the luxurious
table which groened under its burden of
rare rpecurian tusnes, and from which
the simpie and wholesome nourishment of
poverty was banished.

Silently tbe traveler seated himself, and
wbile taking refreshment, related in a
manner which bound all eyes and ears
npon bun, of travels by land and watr,
of foreign nations and their customs.
Every euest was entranced with his words.
but not so the vuyin Ricbberta. Her
vanity could eipect nothing else than that
the stringer should be loud in bis praises
of her riches, the brilliancy of her least,
and would make comparisons giving fresh
nourishment W her pride. To these sub
jects, however, he made no allusion; till
finally, driven to deparation, she deman
ded it of him herself, when he confessed
that only with kings bud he found such
splendor end extravagance; and what
made it more singular to him was. that he
should miss here the best and noblest thing
that the whole earth produced.

In vain did she a'tempt to obtain a
fuller explanation of lbo strange guest,
and being quett.oncd too pressingly, he
disar petued, aud was not seen aain.

K.cblx na'e pride and curiosity, equally
excited, allowed ber no quietude,
(she possessed iu valuables aU thai cjuld
be however, the "best and
noblest thing" was wanting. Sue Ctn
au'ted scholars aud pbiloei phera, sent for
magicians and astrologers, but none knew
bow to name that thmg which for years
she Lad not postssed.

In her restless desire she had slrpi
eqirpped to trui e through all the ocean
and seas, to vuit every land, with orders
not to return uniil the icq lited aiticle had
been found. Tbe couiuaoder of the fleet
put to sea, undecided whitber to direct
his ships. Cue part he at nt to the eas',
another to the west, vthile he himself.
wiih bis remaining vessels, relied on the
favor of the lLdi. It happened that by
a leak a part of tbe provisions became
spoiled, and although there was no want
of meat, wine, sni otner luxuries, the
flour and bread bad become until for lood.
and the waut ot it was soon felt most
severely.

In this strait the commander saw qukkiy
what Le muni con-i.i- er the best things the
earth produced-n- ot he spices and pert uuies
of lnuia, nor the pearls troin the depths of
the sea, nor diamonds of most priceless
value; but that universally thriving gift
of nature, tbe indispensable and inestiina
ble n Hirishing bread. He
now the sense of tbe e words tpj
ken bv the sti anger, and his resolution
was quickly made. He steered to a Bal-

tic harbor where be took in a lull cargo of
tbe finest wheat, with which he sailed to
blavoren. As mvjt as he arrived he ap
peared before Echherta, who had not
expected him so quickly, and anuounced
to her that he now knew whatastiie
best of the earth's productions, bad found
it, and in abundance; had brruht it with
him. He then related to bis astonibed
mistress how he had obtained this know
ledge, and that the myste.ious guest could
only have meant bread. He therifire
believed be bad executed his. order iu a
satisfactory macner.

But Richberta wa. not of the same
opinion. She cast reproachful looks at
tbe confounded commander, and pa:nf uliy
repressing ber rage, demon led to know on
what aide of the ships he had taken in the
cargo.

bbe was answered: Oa the right
aide."

"Well, then,"1 said tbe haughty Rich-beit- a,

"I command you to cast the whole
charge into tbe sea from the left."

In vain were appeal and expostulations
made against the carrying out of the or-

der; ueleay did the faithful servant beg
of ber not to destroy the rich gift of

but at least to relieve the
wants of the needy poor with it.
Uselessly did he send to her crowds of
poverty-ttricke- u wre'eh: s to soften li t
heart. All was in vain. Bjfore ber owu
eyos she had the rich wlieat cargo, wuicb
could have giveu bread to so many thrown
in o lie sen, auiiJ howlings and curlings
of the multitude.

Tbe lio.toui of the sea had received tne
cargo, but tbe grains became the seedlinus
of rum. in the mud, on
tinually covered with new earn, there
shot up a forest of stalks wttnout ears, ot
unnatural growth, aiways ipruuiioj higher
and higher, wiiich, like wta fungus or
huge spiders, covered ihe surface of the
wa'er, lUromg out miasma and breeding
fevers and pestilence.

As the soft mov .ble mass found a sup
port, an immense sand bank was formed
before the harbor of S'.avoren, which no
human rower was aMe to break throuli.

--The numerous ships of tli town, and also
those of the haughty Ricbberta, be n
unable to find an entrance into the port, .

were tie tac-ific- s of the t aging waves
Commerce and riches were Octroyed, and
continually occuring strokes of misfortune
precipitated tbe proud virgin from tbe
pinnacle of sp'endor and happiness into
want and misery.

But the sea, to whom an accustomed
channel had been closed raved with ever
new arirer against the bank, and during a
tempestuous storm it broke through the
dykes, flooded tbe town and bore it has
tily into the aea as a long wished for
booty.

Where Stavoren once stiod now rolls
the waves or tbe Ziyrerxee.
But wbt n the clear waters allow us bot-

tom to be seen, the shippers view with
horror through its depths, the sirens,
proud towers and high gables of tne Dal a
ces of this now sunken but once magnifi-
cent town.

And thus is furnished another illustra-
tion of Divine vengeance in punishing a
multitude of inn eut victims for the sin
Of one woman.

what io you do when yon have a
cold! "asked a man of Simptins. Cough,"
was tbe sententious reply.

AGIUCCXTUIiE.

As ExptKousT ta SoAP-Maxis- For
a barrel of cold-ma- toft-soa- take 13

pounds of potash, fourteen pounds of grease
and thirty-tw- o gallons of soft water. Pro-

cure a forty gallon cask, with soft wood
staves and wooden boops, and place in It
tbe pctash, first broken into pieces the size
ef an egg; add twenty eallons of water,
and stir with a wooden plunger two or S

times a day until the potash is dissolved;
then melt tbe grease in tbe remaining 12

ealluna of boiliDU water, and pour into the
cask, and stir two or three times daily, if
made in midsummer, tbe conversion of the
material into soap will be completed in a
wrek or ten days, but in cooler weather a
longer time will be necessary, and at tbe
freezing point the chemical action would
be nearly suspended. Bolt soap made ac
cording to these direction resembles in
consistence a cold jelly more than anyt lung
else; its eoler on tbe smooth settled surtace
being that of finished bird maple,
with the ejes plain to sight. It will not
taint ia the hottest weather, or separate,
but remains fited until consumed. If those
havine crease accumulated, and art doubt
ful about tbe strength of tne lye resulting
from the woodashes they have saved for
the occasson, will procure tbe true potash
of commerce, they will Aid such a course
the cheapest and tbe best way. But a wcrd
of caution be sure it is the true potash of
commerce. That put up in tin or sheet
iron cases is not potash at all, and will not
do the article refem d to being that quo-
ted in the commercial papers under the
bead of "pot and pearl ashea." It can be
had from dealers in drugs and chemicals
who understand their business.

Cattle Foists. A steady, frosty win-

ter is better than an open one for feeding
cattle An average two or three year old
steer will eat his own weight, of d ffdrent
uatenal in two weeks. Two or three year
old cattle will eat one-thit- d of a pound
more per bead per day to their weight upon
the same materials unprepared. It is 80
per cent, more profitable to premature and
dispose of fattening cattle at two years old
than to keep them up to three years
There is no loss in feeding a cattle beast
well upon a vai iety of materials for tbe sake
of manure alone. Fuji yard manure from
well fd est tie three years old, is worth an
average of $3 30 per ton. A three year
old cattle beast, well fed, will give at least
a ton of manure every month of witter
No cattle beast whatever will pay for the
uirect increase to its weight from the con-

sumption of any kicd or q laltty of load.
On an average it cssta i'i cents for every
additional pound of flesh added to the
weight of a two or three year old fattening
steer. In this country the market value ol
store cattle can be increased 37 per cent,
during six months of fiaiBhing by grd
feeding. In order to secure a safe pr fit.
no cattle beast well done can be sold at less
than cent per pound, live weight. In
the fattening of wethers, to fiaish at shel
tering, the Cjtswoid and .Leicester grades
can be made up to ISO pound, and the
Southdown grades 16J pounds eain (ligbi
weight). Apparently about one-filt- n of
grounu coin passes through the cattle beast
undigested.

Hew tj Dbaix. On level lands where
the average crop In five tears runs low.
and the laud by nature U rich, it ia a sate
piopoeiiion tor the tile maiufaciurer if the
laiiner honestly performs his part of the
contract. Oa rich, level lauds that need
drainage, and need it badly, it will pay 23
per ten:, annually on tne investment and
io some instances more. We desire to
impress upon liie minus of every one begin
niug io train that it is econoaiy to begin
wun thorough work l)j nothing in
permanent investment of this character
temporarily. Look toiward to tbe time
when the whole ol the land needing dram
age shall be UiorougLly diaiued. Begin
ritini ana it win end rinhl, with industry
aud eaierprise. Opeu drains intended to
be uced as an outlet for tile Crams should
be excavattd deeper lliau it is intended lor
tbe tile to enter, aud graded to an angle
that will not thp dowu from the sides. Iu
(1. Cerent cons auJ clasdiffl.-reu-t angles are
uq iiretl, When open drains can be made
undtr drains tiiey ougm io be avoided, for
ihe ie&oa that they take ua land thai
should be in cultivation, and not unlre- -

qaeutly become plague sjot8 in the fi.-l-

a narjor lor weeds and otner pests.

Xo part of the farm pays better than the
lhbd cevoted to the garutn. yet on no part
is the woik more grudgingly given. Often
it will be true economy to have an acre or
two less ol wiieut, or otner fl JJ crops and
invest the lubor that would have been giv-
eu to tuose upon tbe Harden. When far.
uers learn tnat a constant diet of corned
beet and cabbage, varied by pork aud
beans bolh exue.lent in their way can
be tasily Varied by many other, and not
more cost.'y forms of loj'l, we shall hear
less of the question: "Uuwto keep boys
on tne iarinf ' ana in other forms of food,
we include an ao pte supply ot fruits.

A good crop of rea c;over, when cut for
bar, removes a large quantity of nitrogen
Iroui the laud, but it nevcnbe.css leaves
tne surface Soil actually richer in uilrogen
than it was before, from the residue rl
ro-ii- s and stubbie. From whence is this
large quantity of nilroen obtained? It
must be procured either troin the sub-so-u

or the atikosphere. Dr. J. B. Liwea.
thinks the former seems more probable, as
exteuded experiments have hitherto tailed
to piove that leguminous plants like clo-
ver have any ccial power of obtaining
nitrogen Iroui tbe air.

Whenever possible, set turkey eggs
under a turkey hen. Hhe sticks vert
cl eiy to ibt nest, rareiy coming tiff, even
to feed. Unlike the egijs of o ber fowls.
tbe eggs ol the turkey will not bear much
vuiiaiiou ot tcmpcralurn, aud they n.ust
never become chilled. When a turkey
leaves her nest, see that she is cooped in a
dry location, as the slightett dampness is
injuiious to tbe young ones. They are also
very sensitive to filth.

Tea best treatment lor a mare in foal is
o e.ive her moderate exercise daily, care
ting taken airamat overexertion. The
food should be good clover and timothy
hay, well cut slid salted, g ound oats nd
a bran mash, mixed with potatoes or other
roots, feed some corn or ineaL t nt r.ot
loo much, in order to guard against milt
fever. See that the colt romptiy re
lieves the udder as soon as poss.b e attet
birth.

Wbex smoking hims something to burn
a IcLg time without o .king af:er is desir-
able. C TncUis are an eiie lent fuel for
smoking houses, burning slowly a long
time, ard if, after the heap is weli under
way in burning, tbey are partly covered
witb the time will be prolonged.
Woo4i will burn slower it siu i'arly cover
d. feliavings and sawdust as is aenerallv

know n, are also good, aud if covered down
pretty well to keep tie dra:t from passing
through the heap will last many hours.

Cabbage containing aq it !op a tartr
percentage of phosphoric acid, mattes one
of tbe most va'uable kinds ot food for
vouni? niLT ml vm and rhipkn All
young amirials require a bountiful supply
oi puospuoric iooti io mane Done. Clover
is nex: in value to cabbage.

JT costs but very t itle rr head to raise
sheep. .Not only will they pav as farm
s'ock but it is beco:niu comm nlf known
tlial sheep restore fertility to lami.

As Application of 100 pounds of nitrate
of soda to an acre of wheat, where tbe crop
looks weak, will striw its bent fl". in a few
days, not only improving it in growth but
largely Increasing the jield.

Essii-a- is nothing new as far as pre-
servation is concerned. It is simply keep-
ing green food through the winter by ex-

clusion of the air. It is on tbe same prin-
ciple as caajDin& only oa a large scale.

DOMESTIC

Hgesehold Hists When molasses Is

used for cooking it ia an Improvement to
boil and to skim it before you use It, It
takes out the unpleasant, raw taste, and
makes it almost as good as sugar.

Keep an old blanket and sheet on par-po- se

for ironing, have plenty ot holders
always made that your towels may not be
burned out in such service.

A good housekeeper never allows her
csrpet broom to be used for sweeping tho
outside stairs or yard : keep a coarse
broom for this purpose.

JLeep a heavy stone on your pork to
keep it down; in tbe summer this stone is
an excellent place to keep fresh meet on
wben you are afraid of iu spoiling.

Have all tbe good bits of vegetables
and meats collected after dinner and
minced before they are set away, that they
may be in readiness to make a little savory
mince meat for supper or breakfast. Take
the skins off potatoes before they are cold,

Yials which have been used for medi-

cine should be put into coal ashes and
water, boiled, and suffered to cool before
they are rinsed.

never leave out your clothes line over
night, and see that your clothespins are
aii gathered into a basket,

Have plenty of crash towels in the
kitchen; never let your towels or napkins
be used there.

Soap your dirtiest cllohes and scald
them in warm water all night. Use bard
soap to wash your clothes, and soft to
wash your floors. Soft soap it so slippery
tHat it wastes a good deal in washing
clothes.

A little salt sprinkled in starch wbile it
is boidng tends to prevent it from stick-
ing; it is likewise good to stir It with a
clean spermaceti candle.

Ax excellent plan to save old napkins
and table cloths is to cut out the good
parts and put them away in a bag, appro-
priately labeled, aud have them ready for
use in case of sickness. A house wife
whose system is so complete that it vt
hard to believe that she has lived on earth
only about forty years giues this advice,
and she says also that we should keep an-

other bag with pieces of flannel, and an-

other with old cotton cla.h, for the same
purpose.

Most ot the pretty plaques of wood so
much used to paint on have no rings on
the back, and consequently cannot be
bung on tbe wall. To remedy this get a
curtain ring; through this but a loop of
ribboa or thin cloth and paste or glue
this lrop to the back of the plaque. Be
sure to have it exactly in the centre, and
do not try to hang it up untd it is perfect-
ly dry.

A OKLiciots fi.--h sauce is made of half a
cup of butter, one tablespoonful of pars-
ley chopped very fine, a little salt and
pepper, and the juice of two small lem-

ons, or of one iarce one. Warm the but-

ler a little so tbal you can easily beat it
to a cream, then mix with the other

cnis. putting the parsley ia last, j ist
beiore senaiog it to tbe table.
. Single ad DjCbli fcl'KEAM. Single

cream is cream ttiat has stood on tue milk
twelve hours. It is the best for tea or
coffee. Double cream stands on Its milk
twenty-fou- r hours, and cream for butter
frequently stands fcrty-eig- hours.
Cream that is to be vhipped should not
be butter cream; le:t in whipping it change
to butter.

Cbeese Bisocrrs Have a little puff or
short paste reaity. aad sprinkle over it a
little cayenne, and as much grated cheese
as the douU will take; double up the
paste, roll it out rather thin, glaze witb
egg, arrange on a buttered tin, and bake
in a sharp oren till of a light yellow color.

To Remove Mildew. Saak tho parts
of the cloth that are mildewed in twe
parts of chloride of lime to four parts of
water for about two hours, or till the
mildew has disappeared; ibec thoroughly
rinse it in clear water.

Deliciois Cake. Two cups of white
sugar, one cup of butter, one cup ot milk,
three eggs, balf teaspooutui of soda, one
teaspoocf ol of cream tartar, three cups of
flour; beat butter and sugar together, add
the yolks of the eggs, then the beaten
wtitta: dissolve the soda in milk, rub tbe
cream tartar in flour and add last.

ExeLisn bELATtSE. To one paper of
gelatine containing an ounce and a half,
put a pint of cold water, after fifteen min-

utes add one quart of boiling water and
stir until the gelatine is dissolved; then
add a ccBeecup of sugar, juice of lemon,
or any spice or essence preferred, and boil
it a minute. If the jelly is for an invalid,
omit the lemon and use too gills of wine
after it is boiled.

A xocaisniNe and pleasant dnnk for a
sick person is made of paroled rice.
Brown the rice the same as you do coffee;
then pour boiling water witb a little salt
ia it over the rice. Let it boil until it Is
tender; then aud sugar or cream to it. It
may be strained or not, according to
taste.

To Soetxx Tits Haie. Beat the yolk
of one egg into a pint of warm rain water;
rub the scalp and hair well with this;
tben rinse tbe hair thoroughly and dry
with a to rel. Add a very li'tle oil if the
hair becomes too dry.

Wain msliine molasses candy or when
boiling maple molasses there is always
more or less daueer of its running over on
the stove. A small lump of butter dropped
in when its bubbles begin to rise will pre-

vent this.

To Take Mages or Varnished Fpb-mttu- e

Wet a sponge in common alco-
hol camphor and apply it freely to the
furniture. It has nearly, if not quite tbe
same effect that varnish has, and is much
cheaper.

Lianr brown biscuit for tea are made ot
one pict of Graham flour, one pint of sour
cream, one teaspoorful of bicarbonate of
soda; roll them out as for any biscuit, add
bake in a moderate even.

To vrt Smelts: Wash and scrape
them, off tbe fins, dip them in beaten egg
and cracker crumbs, or simply roil them
in flour, fry in fat; garnish with
fried parsley or wi b fresh watercress

A proccta for preserving iron castings
is thus described in one of our exchang-a- :
"The article is trt a'ed with diluted h?dro-chior-ic

acid, which dissolves 'te iron and
leaves a thin skin frmly adhering to the
surface. It ia tbn sub nitb d to Ihe action
of hot rr cold water, or steam, which is
hetiwr, tod.-aolf- e or remove the cMor de
of tr winch has been formed, -- nd i- - n xt
tlioroJch'y dried ami lre:teJ witb a solu-

tion of lnd;a rubl-er- , gutta pcrcha or ro-i- n

dissolved iu parsfline. When the paraffine
has cvsporaied t iere remains a soiid coat-
ing, which may be enameled. A vitreous
enamel may be produced on the surface by
immersing ihe iron af.er trea'met ef the
acid, in a bath cf silica'e and borate of
soda. There is then produced a very hard
and brilliant surface.

'n the lnguidi," says M. L?nx in a re
cent communication t the French O?o- -
giaphical Society, " a region of sand dunes
very difficult to cross, I observed a pheno-
menon which was as rare as it waa inter
esting resonant or musical Baud. All at
orce one hears in the desert, issuing from
a sand dune, a prolonged, smothered sound
quite like the noise of a trumpet. It 'asts
for some sreonds and then stops, to resume
itself in another direction. Tbe phenome-
non renders the traveler anxious. 1 sup-
pose it proceeds fiom the friction against
one another of tbe burning hot graica of
quartz, which are simply laid one over tbe
other and are always in motion.

Pile have lately been driven by elot -
tricity across the river Lea, at Hatfield
park, the seat of tbe marquis of Salisbury.
These piles are to support a cofferdam,
Tbe power was transmitted by two dynamo-e-

lectro machines connected by two
conducting wires tc a pile-driv- ei on a barge
io the river. The "dolly" weighed from
four to five hundred weight, but was mov-
ed with ease and regularity.

HUMOROUS.

Thb Driaoner bad such a solemn air
about bin that it waa generally supposed
be would announce hjmnif as an under-

taker. He was found at midnight lying
in tbe middle ot the street, and wben they
got him to the station be began to sing

John Brown's Body," ana xept it up
until they had to threaten to tie a boot leg
over bis mouth. Then be fell to crying,
and there were tears in his eyes as he
walked before tbe Court.

"Henrr Dayton, you are charged with
being plain drunk last night," began tbe
Court.

"Yes, sir. I suppose so." '
Hiuilty or not guilty?"

"Forty-fiv- e years ago I was left an or
phan," replied the prisoner, and be but
toned his coat and braced up.

"What has that to do with your being
drunk last night I ''

"Left an orphan at tbe tender age ot
two years, 1 was placed ia charge of an
aunt," continued the prisoner.

"No doubt of it. but you must plead to
this charge."

The prisoner looked the audience over
compared but watch with the clock, and
once more remarked :

"Placed in charge of my aunt at tbe
Under age of two"

"Placed in the Workhouse for thirty
days!" interrupted tbe Court, and tbe
prisoner waa taken away.

Well KndoTMd by Our Cltisras.
No matter bow useful anything may be

in itself, good endorsements seem to in-

crease its usefulness greatly by insuring a
wider field for the display of its special
merits. We were thus impressed in view
of the following statements received by
one of our reiiresentatives from leading
individuaUj connected with some of the
largest enterprises in our midst. Among
ethers whose testimony was freely given
was W. H. 6tearns,Eq.. Master Mechanic
ot the Conn. River Railroad, residing at
No. 28 Boylston street, who observed :

St Jacobs Oil baa had remarkable effect
among the men employed here. One of
them jammed his arm very badly, and by
the use of St. Jacobs Oil was ereatly bene-

fited, and the arm was healed. Another
used it for severe rheumatic pains in the
knee, and pronounced the Oil a complete
success as he was cured by its use. Mr.

A. B. Taylor, of the 4 Kay & Taylor Man-

ufacturing Ox," was pleased to say: "My
aunt. Mrs. Pillsbury, of Mount Clair, N.

J.. whi!e visiting at our house tried St.
Jacobs Oil for rheumatism and neuralgia,
and found immediate relief every time.
She pronounced it the bat thing aha had
ever tried for the trouble. Mr. J. li.

Weston, 45 Greenwood street. SupL, Car

Works Boston & Albany Railroad, thus
addressed our reporter "1 aui one more of

the fortunates who have had the good luck
to hear of that wonderful remedy,St.Jacobs
Oil. I had rheumatism in the shoulder
severely and could find no relief until I
used the OiL I applied it and must confess
I was surprised at the result. I a u almost
well and expect to be entirely o in a few
days." Sprmgfieli (jlo ) Union.

Yocso Hoopendyke is rather givenn to
loquacity, also tall language, bo the
other BWht, while be was at tbe New
Years ball at East Fairfield, he essayed to
make himself very sereeable to a beauti
ful young lady to whom be was intro
duced: "now sweet it is." he began.
"when the glamor of the dazzling illumi-

nation pervades the atmosphere of tbe
spacious apartment, to commingle in the
gyrations ot tbe terpsicborean festivities
ana float as it were on ethereal pinions
to the realms of enchantment." The
ycung lady looked at bim square in the
eve. and renlied : "Oh. go freeze your
teeth and give your torgue a sleigh ride."
loung Hoopendyke was too much shocked
and hurt to answer.

The St. Louis (Mo.) rust DUpaUh at
the close of a loug article says: In fact
St. Jacobs Od is pushing all other re
medics out of the h-'- an I, excellent
though some of tbe liniments, formerly
offered arc, the eQ licticy of St. Jacobs
Oil is magical ia cases of sciatic, rheuma-
tism, pleurisy, neuralgia, nervous beadaeh,
lumbago and scores of other disorders ;
while in the case of spraiLi, burns or in-

juries, it ia an absolute panacea, and for
general use is better than the advice of
many physicians. A word to the wise
is sufficient."

Wbt Hi Uids't Cbt. In tbe plav run
ning recently at the Detroit Opera House,
th-- re is an affecting death scene which
calls out Ihe handkerchiefs all over the
house. A gallery god who succumbed to
the situation one night, next dsy met a
boot black at tbe Post office, and called
out:

"Say, Billy, did you cry jp there 'tother
night when the drummer boy aiedi

Noah."
"You didn't?
"Noah. I was just breakin' down an

geltin' ready to when a boy behind me
dropped a sidewalk spike down my back.
and afore I got over whalin' bim tbe
drummer boy was dead and buned and
bis dsd bad worn out two weeds on his
hat, Twasn't no use to feel bad then."

"Abb you going to tbe parade?"
"No. but sister Sade, who is an old

maid, and is not atraid, she is going to
the parade, if not delared. This is
played."

Tmk aad Honor.
Query : Wbat is tbe best family medi-

cine in the world to regulate tbe bowels,
purify tbe blood, remove costivcness and
biliousness, aid digestion and tone up the
whole system I Truth and honor com-

pels us to amwer.Hop Bitters, being pure,
perfect and harmless. Ed.

What is tbe difference btween tbe
preacher, the builder, and the architect of
a church! One is the rector, tbe other is
the erccter, and the oth r tbe director.

Allan's Brala Too
Cures Nervous Debility and Weacneai
el Generative Organs, $1 all druggists.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, til
first av N. 1.

Whes be paid a heavy bill at tbe milli-
ners for spring bonnets, silks and laces,
he groaned, "There's a wotnai at the
bought 'em of this."

Is a Danbury clothing store is a card
announcing, "1'erfectly-fl.tln- ; varments.
E.ery article sets as good as a hen."

"I am afraid, der wife, that while 1

am gone a'Mence will cocquer love." "Ob
never fear, dear husband; the longer you
stay away the better I shall like you."

A. iL Doyle, of Columbus, Oa., says :
From my own experience, I know 'Sel

lers' Liver Pills' to be the best in use."
They cure malaria, etc.

W.. an uriJ - it la linhealthv, th atim .in
feather?! Look at the SDrinir chicken and
see how tough be is.

Aftcb all, the most beautiful hair is that
of your first baby which hasn't any.

It will astonish some people to learn that
since 1877 there has been an increase in
the cxisumptlon of tea grown in India
amounting to 30,000,000 pounds, while,
at the same time, there has been a decrease
in the consumption of tbe tea grown in
China or about 9,000,000 pounds. The
One art of adulteration in China apparently
does not pay, as other people will live to
learn when putting tampered articles on
the market.

O the 72.276,312 bushels of grain ex
ported lase year to Earoge, not one bushel
is taid to have been shipped in aa Amen- -
can vessel. But this can hardly be true
a oertainly is not.

Etching Film for Tracing tcHh a
Kecdle. Th ere are many pnrpoces in
photography for which an opaque film ca
pable of being etcbed with a sharp point
might be useful. Such a film can be ob
tained by use of the following formula:
Negative collodion, one-ha- lt ounce; ether.
6 drachms; alcohol, 6 drachms; shellac, 30
grains; aunnr, 2 grams: Judsen s mauve
dye, 30 drops, water 30 drops. A collo
dion thus ereated gives a film which ia
perfectly acd which allows the
finest tracery to be exeeuted upon it with-
out any tearing or chipping whatever. Tbe
film is tbe result of a good many experi-
ments, and was devised by a friend of tbe
writer for the purpose of reproducing tra
cing made by a geometric chuck in tbe
lathe. As a general rule, these patterns,
which loroi the delight of so many amateur
turners, are either traced with a penal
suitably held, or by a glass pen charged
with aniline ink, the latter being the more
recent device which baa superseded the
old pencil. They are, of course, also cut
upon wood or metal with suitable tools.
By the use of a plate coated with a film of
the above described mixture, a steel point
can be used. The glass plate is properly
held in the chuck, and a steel point, which
may be fitted with a spring, so as to pre-
vent undue pressure or risk of breakage,
is placed ia tbe position usually occupied
by tbe pencil. Tbe pattern is thus traced
in perfectly clear glass, and from the ne-
gativeif the term may be used thus pro-

duced, prints can be taken on ordinary
paper. As the film itself trans-

mits practically no actinic light, tbe print-
ing can be carried to any extent, and a
perfectly black print produced. The film
may also be etched upon with an ordinary
etching needle, or even with a common
needle, and prints produced from tbe plate
thus obtained.

"Wbt did you send me that almanac,
Augustus I" ssked Angelina.

"Because, darling," answered Augus-
tus, as be vainly strove to twist the few
downy sprouts upon his upper Hp into a
curl, "because, darling, I wished yon to
select a date for our the, aw cere-
mony."

"Ob, I see!" she said; then smiling a
bewitching smile, she murmured, "call it
the first of April."

Augustus will some day succeed in
raising a mustache, but be goes to see
Angelina no more.

Guard Against Dlseaaea.
If you find yourself getting biiious,haad

heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, kidneys
disordered, symptoms of piles tormenting
you, take at once a few doses of Kidney-Wor- t.

It is nature's great assistant. Use
it as an 'advance gaard don't wait to
get down sick. See large advertisement.

A short time since two young ladies
were accosted by a gypav woman, who
told tbem that for a shilling each she
would show tbem their husband s faces in
a pail of water, which being brought they
exclaimed, "We only see our own faces."
"Well," said the old woman, ' those faces
will he your husbands wben you are mar.
ntd."

Kntilas Sot lur It KaaJUe.
Q. R. Stevens book on Ensilage, the

preserving of green forage crops ia soils,
giving his owu experience and the prac-
tical experience of twenty-tir- e practical
farmers; 150 pagM elegantly bound in
cloth, price 50 cents; sent by mail. Ad-

dress H. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass.

Tret were soon to oe married. He
had vsgue ideas of houe furn ishing, and
he asked her wbat kind of carpeta be
should get for tbe parlor. She answered
"Axminister." And then be warmiy
protested that it was none of tbe minister's
business.

No poisonous drugs enter into the com-
position of CirboUue, a dcodoris d extract
of petroleum, the natural hair restorer and
dressing as now improved and perfected.
It is the perfection of the chemist's art,
and will, beyond a peradventure, restore
the hair on bald heads.

"Stocxisos I can do without, but
earrings 1 must have," a San Francisco
belle was heard to murmur in the gloam-
ing.

It you have scrofula, boils, sore eves, or
mercurial diseases, don't delay; take
"Linlsey's B o x! Scarcuor" at once.

Tns Hartford Times tells of a Trinity
college man who was recently injured by
an accidental discharge ot his duties.

Tbat Terrible
indigestion and tick headache will yield
readily to Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure.

The greatest stretch cf duplicity A
young man trying to treat bis sweet Heart's
sina'l, depraved brother as though be
were his dearest friend.

Yegetiiie
frou the revTsTb. sweetser.

Pastor Grace iL E. Church,
PRI.sjcriCLD, BfASlS.

SPHLSOrTBLD, MASS., DOC SS, 1SSL
V It. R. Stkvexs: Dear Sir, One year aso

about tft present lluie I waa amict! with Scro'u-oa- a
H'tmurt, also with Cntnirlt. For two moatha

my Dlrtiu were seaifiru of mr nr. Aflerairoanled
sleep in th early hours, I wuuij wake anywhere
between one and three A-- M. with the mtni excrn-ci- at

in suffering In my hea l, and be forreU to
want my etu.ly door the rest of the nurht. During;
the day aim I was ofh-- attacked with diuineM,
both upon the urret and at home, so mat it Memed
for a minute or so I hat coonriouauem waa aboutto leave roe. Tats slat of affairs cont.nued nnul
my nerves were sadly nnstrunr, and I began to
fear organic diseate of the brain. Br advice of
Key. Geo. W. Mansileld, who had been moon bene-
fitted by your medicine, I wrote to yon and shortly
afterward commenced using iL I took several
bottles of Vegennr, and win entirely cured. I
have waited to see if there woull he any return of
tne disease. Nearly a year has paawd : I and not
one symptom of it. I ito mo oheertully recom-
mend Veiretiue for the complaint for wluch It ta
recommen.letl. 1 remain. Sir,

Very truly yours, 8. B. SWEETSER.

Police Officer's Report.
Bostok, January 19th, 1S8L

Ma. H. R. Stktfxs: Dear Sir, I am pleaded to
add my nme to the long Iwt ol stilwrnners to the
virtue of 'Vkoi.ti.nb." Hare been for me yearn
on nurht duty in the "P.Hice Deptrtinmi," and
troubled with Ihe wor km I of Cyr,itri sure
Throat, consulting the best In the ertv,taking a wearing does painful aur-g- io

il ouar.il! ni im laying off Iroin duty for king
periods. About a year a ro I wm purua!ed by
trend (hat-lu- no lain myneif) to try Vaos
tims." A in hippy toxty m that bine have had norecurrence of sore throat or any other Motneaa,
and have gaine-IS- lui of Sesh, only 1100 tarebolileoryonr Jut;y celebrated preparation.

1 ain, air, wun n h eoleem. your very truly.
W1L li. UAWE3, foUuo ataua lOw

Vegotine.
a tub sect

SPRING MEDICINE.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

B..S

VflTTrVfJ MT!V " too want to teara Tele

and be certain of a ntumtlou. addnaa VAlMlBBHOH. Janeaviila. Wiaomua.

flAKD OOLUECTOUS-- A nandwmn art of ears lor
U eutatamp tAOBi.l l Bocbaatoi. li I
tlntt aauwrertne; aa asvenMemi em

oarar a larar avow Mm Aaviltwi aaa
ajUmUnslaattaay a i

mmwm.m "-,- wl- n

entiliw HaMt fana la te
OPIUM wava. Mrwuiinm.J. aiaeHK.ua, ldomim, imuo.

Payne's Automatic En Sine.

Hatudae. til labia awl ill J. MwnM 1
aorwpeMaraaa M awAal a4 aaareaaa gu
1 eaflX me KMed wMa aa Automata- - tia
aaaa twlllaaaawa uaaaaraaa, tor

"Wuffli is lbs correct form of address-
ing a letter to a minister's wife? Is it
proper to write Kev. Mrs. George M ,
or Jtra. Kev. George M . or simply
Mrs. Oeorgo M t" f oa shouldn't ad-

dress a letter to a minister's wife at all;
you should address it to tbe minister aim-sel- f,

and tell bim to read it to ber.

Beet or A ll -
Dr. R. V. Pisbce, BuffJo, 3f. Y :

Dear Sir My family bis used your
Favorite Prescription"' and it has done

all that is claimed for it. It is tbe best
preparation for female complaint. I re-

commend it to all my customers.
O. . VvATtRUAM, Drugg-st-

, Balti-

more, aid.

WBSa little Bell' was two years old, she
used to admire tbe full moon very much;
but when ber aunt pointed out the new
moon, ahe exclaimed, in the most dis
tressed tone, '0, His broken! 'tis brok-
en!" Johnny, wu.) was Just learning to
talk, being asked if be aaw the new
moon, said, lea. I see the rind of it."

The Btilaaa,
dyspeptic or constipated, should ad iress
with two stamps and history or ease for
pamphlet. World 'a Dispsxsast Mbbioax.
Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

Do too olav cmuuett
"Ha,' I don't play croquet, b ut my sis

ter May, who is very gay, plays croquet,
every fine dsy. in a most charming way,
and is quite au fait."

Juns: "1 see Smith ha taken to rid-
ing the bicycle. What on earth ia be do-

ing that tor?"
Robinson: "Oh, a very simple reaso- n-

to prevent Mrs. bmith from going with

joldea Medical Discovery
for all scrofulous and virulent blood-poi- s

ons, is specific. By druggists.

A came, in noticing a discourse on tbe
"Savings and Doings of Great Men,"
remarked, "it is sad to observe bow much
they taid and bow little they did."

Wbbs a man is in a brown study does
be give color to his thoughts?

Pablob matches courting in the front
room.

Complicated AKa eases.
A prominent gentleman in Cerro Gordo

county, Iowa, writes us tbat be finds Kid-
ney- VV onto be the best remedy be ever
knew for a complication of riiseawai It
is the rpecific action which it has on the
liver, kidneys and bowels, which gives it
such curative power, and is the thou-
sands of sures which it is performing
which gives it its great celebrity. Liquid,
(very concentrated) or dry, both act effi-

ciently.- W. IL Journal and Courier.

A German paper aays tbst
Obernien proposes the following ingenious
and simple arrangement for theatres: Cords
of bemp are stretched from left to right
across tbe upper pan of the entire space
above the stage. They are fifed at one
side, and on the other they pass over put
leys and are kept tight by means of weights
which are surrounded with cases. Terpen
dicularly under the weights, at tbe bottom
of the case, hi a button, which, if ptessed
downward, closes the circuit of a powerful
battery. Tbe results are: 1, a telegraphic
message to the nearest station of tbe Fire
Brigade: 2, a fire-pro- curtain is let down
by s mechanism set in motion by a suitably
arranged e!ectro-magne- t; 3, an electro
magnet opens a large ventilator in tbe roof
abovi the stage lor the escape of the flames
and smoke; 4, a reservoir is opened which
lays the stage under water.

- Baby Saved.
We are so thankful to say that our baby

was permanently cuiedof a dangerous and
protracted irregularity ot the bowels by
the use ot Dop Bitters by its mother.
which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength. The Parents,
Rochester, N. Y.

A certain Count Huzo von Engenberg,
ot Tratzberg, in the Tyrol, is making use
of tbe microphones, suns: in the ground on
tbe declivity ot a bill, and connected sep-

arately with a single telephone and err-al- l

battery, to discover a source ot water for
bis castle. lie intends to conduct the ex-

periment by night, when disturbing sounds
are less frequent than by day. If a stream
of water flows near the apparatus, it will
pass the sound to the telephone, and tuns
reveal the spring.

Ooesoaaptloa Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in bis hands by aa
East India missionary the formula ot a
somple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure fur Consumption,
Brcocbitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and aU
Throat and Long Airectiooa, also a posi-
tive and radical core for nervous Dubibty
and all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested iu wondertul curative powers in
thousands of eases, has felt it bis duty to
make It known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge to all who desire it, this recipe,
in German, French or English, witb full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addtssane; with stamp, naming
this piper. W. A. Moras, 14) Power's
Block, Soohetter, N. T.

The capacity of the California squirrel
for mischief to the crops of tbe farmer can
be Indeed by the fact that one 1 llle.I a few
days ajr while carrying awav a load of
wheat from a warehouse was found to
have no less thsn 1803 grains of wheat
stowed away in bis mouth.

Thousands of ladles to-da-y cherish
grateful remembrance of the he'p derived
from the use of Ljdia K. Pinkbam's Veg-
etable Conrp und. It positively cures all
female complaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia
E, Pink ham, ii'S Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass,, tor pamphlets.

The yucca seldom perfects its seeds ia
the United 8'stes. The failure is believed
by Prof. Rile to be in consequence of the
flower depending for its pollination upon
the office of au insert which has not yet
been Introduced to an extent correspond
irg witb tbe diffusion ot the plant.

Aluminum silver ia made by melting
together 1 part of stiver with 3 or 4 of al-

uminum, and is very valuable fx-- articles
in which one of tbe main objects ia to ob-

tain lightness, such ss the instruments nsed
for marine observations. Octant and sex-

tants of this alloy have been received witb
great favor by practical navigstors. Those
parts of such instruments whicli, if made
with other metaL would weigh 4 pounds.
will, when made of the above alloy, onlv
weign 1 pcund. Mechanics like to work
this sl oy, as it can be turned and filed
away, which is not the rase with the pure
aluminum, which is too soft, and as no
doubt all know who have work en this in--
teresteng meta', it has tbe tjectKoable
property of sticking to tie file.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting irritatiou of tbe nrlnarv

passes, d'aeaaed dscharKea. eared by
tt at dnurgiett Prepaid by ex.

praaa. SL'U, S roc i. X. a. waxta, Jersey
Gity, M. J.

Ir. Mines (treat nerve tteatorer Is the
marvel of tbe ae for all nerve rlianiiea AH
nta stopped f-- bend to 931 Arch Street.
Philadelphia. Pa.

JiueAjt 4k MimT, ttanui ure
BtaUdAjaa. TeolB and ClimUiist SwTeist. hcr on
to a mperti acocxt or etra o& quitlitfJ LH-a-

is 7!uia riparriberl a number
of experiments on the co'or of water, some
ot which were qualitative, sunlight bein
sent thiough water In a Zino tuoe anew
feet lore:, closed wiih glass pistes. Dis
tilled water thus gave a floe ceep blue
green color the red wss quite gene, tne
yellow feeble, while the maximum bnffht-nes- s

wss io the green. Water of the K:el... .- a 1 V
supplv, Uermany, let no iigni inroufcu
leneth of the tuba staled; witb half the
length It appeared deep orange; blue and

treen failed. In his quantitative experi-

ments. Mr. Boas illuminated two screens
with th earn lirht amirc. before which
was placed red glass, or sulphate of copper
solution, i lie iigut iroin one ktou
tl.mnoh water In a tub, that fit) TO the
other slong the tube outside. Both beams
were brought into a position lor cuu'i""-so- n

by means of n prisms; the
screens were shifted till equal brightness
wraa roahprl ar.H from then; DOSition the

ot sbeorption could be approx
imately inlerreu.

The planting of whitetish spawn in the
waters of the great lakes is going on nnder
the direction of the Superintendent of the
United Slates fish hatchery at Jforthville,
Mich. So far two million flab have been
rionnaitml in ljlk Mirhimui at SheboVEan.
and the same number a! .Korth Kacine and
Muskegon. The hatchenr vet contains 14
million, fif these four million will be
riennaitpel at OsweffO- - the same number
Sandusky, and tbe others at different points
in Lakes Huron snd slicnigan.

John Talcott. of Rome, X. Y. believes
the best roots for stock are tbe long orange
carrot, the white, sweet German turnip.
and potatoes. The carrots he would feed
with meal or shorts, and early cut bay to
dairy cow. There is something in roots
thus fed with meal, he adds, that seems to
give an anin.al a better appetite, and con
sequently a greater gain than where dry
food alone is used. 1 be animal tnus leu
is not as likeiy to cloy in iu appetite as
when only dry food is used.

A SmtDAT school teacher aaked: "What
bird is large enough to carry off a man 1"
Nobody knew, but one little aul suggested
"a lark." And then she explained :
"Mamma said papa wouldn't be borne
until Monday, because be bad gone off on
a lark."
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VS5ETABLS CCS17CTO.
BBBasBBBBWaaMsssBsMMsSsmsSSBaVana

lWell tIs4M Falarwl i a.lalit aasl tu.x

wiaaM bsre fcMsalc oasjlatlaa.
It will emro entirely tho worm f of mi oora.

platxita, ail omrtaa troubles. Inflammation and Ukcnv-Uou-

Falllnsx and tHrpimottantm, aod tho coiupqtieti
Spinal Weakneaa, and is paixUarly ailaptcd tw tba
Cssaacvof Life.

It wilt dtaWolT and eyxxjel tumors from the trlertu ia
an warty atgt of dwroiopmerit. The to

htzmors there iachkHl very itpcvtlitT by iu Has,

it rrmcrroa faintnararL, flatnlcncr. drBtroy all crmTis

for avUmatruttavJiad wneswvf tbwaastonaawb.

It care Sloatinir, Hraia Nvrrr--u Irosrtrwioa,
Qetwrml Debility UtoGpietamrtM, IXprtmuoa acd lads.

That feciinff rf bearinf down, cJUiinjc pain, weight
and backache, la alwaya perTnrintlr enrvd by ita we.

It will nt all tuam and nnder aU cimratane act ia
Baruhony with the laws that cTmi the fesrimle nytttim.

For the rare of Kidney CompLeinU uf either sx tL
Compoand ix lurarpawd.

LYDIA C PI k UAH'S TECETADLE CO.
FOX 5 ie prrpared at 3 and t& Wcstrni ATenc,
Lynn, aUa. Price fl. Six bottle for by mail
la the form of plUa ttlao in the form of kmnyea, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrv Pialthani
freely all lettera of inquiry. Send for pan,L4i-l-

aioUlreai as abort. MntUm this paptr.

Ho family rttould be withjat LTD IA E. PINK HAM s
LIVER PILLS. Thay en re cotattipatlon. hiltitnin.iaa,

and torpidity of the lircr. V cents pvr box.

aVaf-- reld by ail Vrwaizifaa -- ia

:1 tlil ilSOREniSJtl FOR IDSS

sous aimglffAfsni

m i --iiriM?t!y rr has

HE.SELLERS&.CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

ftp)
y frcela!n-nre- d Pumps are manufactured

ndsr license,and Suyers are guaranteed against
any and all calms from the Company homing the
patent. !m't fail to mafco a o
IAm point.

Carefully made I I ALL
tne mort
Valtabla

. . Improvements.

Tne BLATCHLEY PUMPS ire for .sale by the
beit bouses ia the tra.a.

Hams ef my aearest zzvt will be farnbhed oa
application ta

C. G. BLATCHLEY, sWarturtr,
303 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

IIIDCO IWPstOTCD ROOT Bin.II InLd lie. package niakea a rIluaa ol a
1 1 dellcioii, wbolesnme, sparkilnic Tetnperaare
bererajre. Ask yoor tlmiririt, or sent hy mail for

C. E. U1K-ES- , i.. UeUwaxe Ave., fbtla,

NTH a S 1 Kn One DollarwIiIb'iTACK w'i-- t.tr two arj rai.:.!.y evr.ry.
wrim Teu t..Liir irimiiini orTrt .vrlrviM. lllt-Ci- .

trrZZIX.1; CailowUiil Mrccs. 1 hirtilu . fa.

v Jtitri rRtwranD. (nmrirJon IH'l.. p!knil iilr'w h: motii-r-U- u.

W. A- - HlNts. brout-t- Pa,

l eooderaln and frnttfarraa cheap. R R asvlra.2HT 1 F and e 10.I anrlety. Fr citfc.'ir. and crti:tj paper adilrM, with stamp, H. Vani ha, KiUtfety. aid.

ptAJH r.Ba. flunnti enrel wlthiwl eanKtl
J rr ions nf a drop blotaLbr IK-- B. IL H1KLH

STBOS. North Centre "tre
Corry. Fa. at yeara experteoce.

A Month For
Hen or Ladies

ta a bustDeas near borne. Send tor Ctrcnlar.
P. W. ZIE6LER ft CO, 9U An h St. Pniuvieli nia. Pa.

pavaphvtw oarrT!vHULLERS' trwat Auussaie

write Tkb m XAVUlBCU MamriaUi O.

TJVrv n Sttrnp Cni'fctnrn rTv yonr to T.
F 0:rwn, a Miilral.('ar1iv 4 a tlU.

ar in amtriti U.b.cortrs.nsKwuiit-il- 1W pru

STCFPEO REE
irarreiouj tcouJL

M rr:wtT Rc&TAOP9

rtssrw nsy y Im fntlmm mmA a A ctnmM.

i Itvtalliblj If tako a dlrrrrM. 4V PiUmteP
4rtJ taa'Bsaaaf TraMttaaa aira.1 1 (Hal Banff Tm IYm tSB

I V t, patiMjta.irviT dt1r eTprv-aaat- rVnd nam a.
ii P. o. til preM aMm to Dl K LIN S, 9Jk(

eW4jxlibUlAlA4eiti

ASTHMA OURSDj
1iwf-wj- ABthma (urr nevcry'. rr.n ve tm. i

relief iu tiitj witr-k- t rifnAnsKrtmt'Cmtait- b
jaMeBiap; etTf?ctcerv whvroa. ohfr--f jui. AS

fortaMp. t-- H. wi rrfM w. st. I'm, m:"b j
tfiamyjVT

truths;:; Hpi

mri iv aJj-.- .. !;, fj Ju 'a . Lein.I,
H. mi .(. vul di r hatt. a tiat tt itJ--

TLKt af jr 'ttov tt f wnn aanrf. tw.'
Uawaf easwti.ir. aa--i ii maft. parenW 4

kra. vswCa.taw - to all MS !.

AlliaaS) . L. Urt a. U Jteaa f tt.B ssisi. M4S

A ahla ar Besaly sa a Jay Vsmsr.
UK. T. t'KLIX OOliKAUIVil

ORIENTAL CKLAS, OU BtbltiL BEACTIFlKB.
w?5wi Reroorea Tan.

irbkit. al
wTie, andmm every bmisrli

on brauty. It
baa stouti theft? & ttrt ol thirtyyap, and is
('oartuitrMewe

s- -5 tat-- u it to befr urv the

pnerly iuaseT LbT i sV Ef
vLN' ctnutltertrtt of

tn a tsuly of the
BACT TOM ,aA

V rati-n- t "Aj
TOC WTLL I'st THFM, I HECOMME3I1 "iOC- -

D I IJUM" An THE LRAMT BARMKUL Or ALL THE
SKIM PKKFAaATlirrrH." AlptA PiMuin SnhtiW rtruoveat
mprfli)4nBi hair wKhont injury to the kin.

W X. B. I . li H iAl I.S..ePr....'Hou(t9t.. T- -
KtmT aaal tT aVi! rtnmt snH V.rwv w.M.ld TWlera

thitxMflauat the I'uteti btatee Canatlaa ani tunoe.

FOR LADIES ONLY,
Tbe "LaclrvMi' Mnltrai Asaaisiiinn RarrHH-- ai fnt

nil diaeaaue of women are br the m wt eoar
tntand tWiablv pbriHnai.A, who nave niaale atK--

iJoat-aT- a iMaai llfn sitmlv Patifnta atn hss mtwrt
tully trti by ni-- iuwi rurs. LetWm nt bjct-L- T

cONriiK!rriAL. Hnl iearrii.ti-- of b iuiuhu:or. if m iu iwed of ivmesiiee, ni for our iJiut to
iiev wau n mveai noei and mt return luiorma
drvta lira. AARtll J. TAX BVIX.Secrvtary.
IM t wmakhn atreet. Butfaiow X m.

la Ube C. V W IW BBrm.

talawawFUa.


